
rEOI'LH YOU AU KNOW.

Ell Ilintnan, a well-know- n merchant
of Dufur whs in (own today.

C. E. Il.tynr.l exptci? lo leave early
next week ou an extended trip to Cali-iorni-

Henry Petcrfon, of Victor, lias rente.l
hie farm on the Waplnitia Fiat and
moved with hi family to The Dalles.

H. J. Ryrkett, of Trout Lake, camo
tip on the boat last nlsiht brinurinK with
him 57 head of tattle that ho and a
neighbor wintered for the Columbia
Tackine Company.

The following nanus appear on the
register of the Umatilla house: J. II.
Eubank" and F. J. Ward, Wapinltia;
Civile T. Bonnev and O. B, Hartley,
Hood Iiiver; Mrs. L. W. Curtis. Grand
Dalles; J. A. Ellis and wife, Golden-dal- e;

T. Wycrs, White Salmon.

SELF DENIAL WEEK.

Its Tenth CnleliraUiiti by the Salvation
Army Her llneina ToiiIrIU.

Tne Salvation Army ntands foremoat
ns a powerful spiritual and social factor
among the Christian nations of the
earth. With their characteristic energy
.and thoroughness they are extending
;year by year their work into territories
as yet untouched, especially in heathen
lands. They settle embarrassing finan
cial questions by voluntarily depriving
themselves not only of comfortB, but
even of necessaries, in what is known as
the week of self denial. The money
thus secured in this great annual effort
is spent directly in the extension of their
field of labor, both at home and in the
foreign missionary field.

Besides this recular missionary and
relief work, the Salvation Army has this
year another and most urgent work of

relief on hand. A deoperate cry for
help comes from India, where a fearful
famine is raging at the present time.
Not less than 30,000,000 of Hindoos are
on the verge of starvation.

Salvationists nre linked together in all
lands in a strong bond of brotherhood,
and there will be during sell denial week
of this year a great rallying of forces to

the relief of those famine-stricke- n peo-

ple in India.
A glance at the annual report for 1S99

reveals a development in the social op-

erations in the United States of which
the Salvation Army may well be proud.

Their shelters, rescue homes, chil-

dren's homes and kindred social institu-
tions ars highly commended for cleanli-

ness and practical management.
Their permanent relief depots, viz ,

one cent meal depots, labor bureaus
and salvage brigades are doing an im-

mense amount of practical aud efficient
work in the way of relieving the appall-

ing distress among hundreds of thous-

ands of the poor of this country.
The Salvation Army is the recognized

friend and comforter of the poorest and
lowliest, and their efforts in behalf of

the millions of "submerged" are deserv-

ing of the highest praise and the liberal
support on the part of those who are in
the happy pocition to be free from the
wretched worry for their daily bread.
Way every one who belongs to this for-

tunate class help to swell the Salvation
Army relief fund during their annual
week of prayer and self denial, which
for this year is set for the days from
March 25th to A,iril2d.

Captain J. P. Simpson arrived here
last night and will lake charge of this
and fnture work in The Dalles. As the
captain did not get here ou schedule
time, self denial week in The Dalles will
commence tonight and last for the en

'suing week.
DOUBLE-MINIMU- LAND BILL.

Democrat', fiaunl. 08e It Mr,
Moody 'a Eflortx Commended.

The Goldendale Sentinel publishes an
Interesting letter from Congressman W

L. Jones to Attorney W. 11. Presby, of
Goldendale, giving a history of the ef-

forts that have been made in the past
and those that are now bein; made by
the Oregon and Washington delegations
for the passage of the bill for the repay
ment to settlers within the limits of
forfeited railroad land grants the excess
of $1.25 an acre paid by them for such
lands. With most of ti e tacts recited
by Mr. Jones the readers of The Cmion
iclk are already familiar. The letter
closes as follows :

This is a bill directly in the interests
of the people, and it must seem very
etranjje to many who have heard the
statement of our Democratic politicians
of their great lovo for the people, or, as
they delight to say, me "common peo-
ple," I say it must seem strange when I
elate to you as a fnct that the only oppo-
sition to this measure upon the commit
tee c.uno from Democrats. I make no
comment upon this aud simply state It
as a fact.

Whether we will be able to set the
bill through this session or not Is an-
other question, but I am very hopeful
that some time during this congress the
bill will DRIB.

I want to say that no one did more'
toward securing favorable action upon
this bill by our public lands committee
than Mr. Moody ot Oregon and be cer-
tainly deserves the good will and sup-
port of tils people.

Bicyles repaired at Maler & ilea
ton's. tf

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough!

Bears the
Signature

Notice.
In otdor to coruect n mistaken idea

that has gained circulation in some way
unbeknown to me, I desire to inform my
ma'nv patrona that I am not interested
In any manner, whatever, in the firm of

J. E. Adcox & Co. Iam nt my old
stand, located in the Vogt Dloek, and j

continue to carry the largest and most
complete line of diamonds, watches,
jewelry and silverware in the city.

Hakky C. Likiie,
m29 SJlw Jeweler & optician.

Kcniarkitlile Cures of IZliotiniatisin.
From the Vindicator, fiuthcrfnrdton, X. C.

The editor of the Vindicator has had
occasion to test the efficacy of Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm twice with the most
remarkable results in each case. First,
with rheumatism in the shoulder from
which be suffered excruciating pain for
ten days, which was relieved with two
applications of Pain Balm, rubbing the
parts afflicted and realizing instant
benBfit and entire relief in a very short
time. Second, in rheumatism in thigh
joint, almost prostrating him with severe
pain, which was relieved by two appli-

cations, rubbing with the liniment on

retiring at night, and getting up free
from pain. For salo by Blakeley &

Houghton.

Startling Claliufi.
Eighty-fiv- e per cent of all persons de'

clared incurable or given up to die
can be cured, or their lives

greatly prolonged by the beneficent
powers of the "Perfected" Oxygenor
King. This startling assertion is sus-

ceptible of ,'pruof. We have it in the
form of letters from all classes of people
"residing far and near" who are de-

lighted to testify to the marvelous cura-

tive powers of this latest and most per-

fected home oxvgenating instrument.
For sale by J. M. Filloon, The Dalles,

Ore. w

An Hunest Medicine for La Grippe.
George W. Wait, of Gardner, Me.,

says: '"I have had the worst cougii,
cold, chills and grip and have taken lots
of trash of no account but profit to the
vendor. Chamberlain's cough Remedy
is the only thing that has done any
good whatever. I have used one bottle
of it and the chills, cold and grip have
all left me. 1 congratulate the manu
factur rs of an honest medicine." For
sale by Blakeley & Houghton.

. Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

of FoutB & Johannsen has this day been
dissolved by mutual consent, P. F. FoutB

retiring from said firm. The business,
heretofore conducted by the said Eouts
& Johannsen, will from now on be owned
and managed by C. P. Johannsen. The
said Johannsen will collect all accounts
due said firm and will pay all bills due
therefrom.

Dated at The Dalles, Oregon, this
19th day of March, 1900.

P. F. Fouts,
ml9-l- C. P. Johaxhbex,

Htuckholdors ."ilectlnc.

Notice is hereby given that there will
be an annual meeting of the etockhold
ers of The Dalles, Portland & Astoria
Navigation Co., at their oflio Saturday,
April 7, 1900, at 2 p. in., for the purpose
of electing seven directors, and trans-
acting such other business as may prop-
erly come before said meeting. By
order of the president.

The Dalles, March 15, 1900.
L. E. Cuowk, Secy.

Btrayecl.

A black horse weighing nbout 1250
pounds and branded 25 on the left
shoulder. Same strayed from the farm
of John Brookhouse, which Is situated
six miles beyond Dufur, Liberal to
ward offered for information regarding
recovery. Address

S. It. Wl.VA.NH,

mar7-lm- w Dufur, Or.

Saili lu Vour oneclc.
All county warrants registered prior

to June 3, 1890, will be paid at my
office. Interest

'
ceases after February. 2,

1900. C. L. PjiiIjI.H'b,
County Treasurer.

E(g for Bala.
Full blooded, barred Plymouth Hock

eggs, per setting $1.00 and f1.50. For
particulars call on or address,

Sandkiib Biioh.
Box 017. The Dalles, Or.
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Did you ever hear hor Mr. .of
stroet camo to buy a wheel for his wife?
Well, ho came home one evening and saw
her stttlDK on the balustrade of the porch,
as shown in tho picture. Ho made up his
mind then and there that sho would look
just too sweet for nnythlnff on a bicycle.
And she docs. Hut tho kind of bicycle has
a Rood deal to do with looUlnc sweet. So
if you want to loolt Hwoct, buy your wheel
(as did Mr. ) of tho nt-c- for -

' CRAWFORDS J

Golden Eagle, $25
Crawford . , . $30
Cleveland, . and $50

S40

Wo have handled the above lino of
wheels for several years. The guarantee
on the above wheels are such that no
one need to hesitate to buy either of
them.

JVIaier & Benton
Sole Agonts.

Dissolution or I'artnerfllilp.
The business heretofore existing under

the firm name of Lane Bros., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent. L. L.
Lane will conduct the business at the
old stand, and collect all accounts and
pay nil bills of the firm. All parties
knowing themselves indebted to the
firm are requested to settle as soon aB

possible.
The Dalles, Or., March 1, 1900.

L. L. Lank,
lm-dA- NM. Lank.

ISlHinarcIc' Iron Nerve
Was the result of his splendid health.

Indomitable will and tremendous energy
are not found where stomach, liver,
kidneys and bowels are out of order. If
you want these qualities and the success
they bring, use Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They develop every power of

brain and body. Only 25c at Blakeley
& Houghton's drugstore.

Kev. W. E. Sitzor, W. Canton, N. Y.,
writes, "I had dyspepsia over twenty
years, and tried doctors and medicines
without benefit. I was persuaded to use
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure aud it helped me
from the start. I believe it to be u
panacea for all forms of indigestion." It
digests what ycu eat.

Cure Jlcnduchu Oulckly.
Baldwin's sparkling effervescent Cel-

ery Soda. A harmless and effective cure
for headache, nervousness, sleeplesHiiesp,
brain fatigue. 10 and 25 cents. Sold
by Clarke & Falk, druggists. jaii24-G-

Wanted.
A girl to do general housework. In

quire of Mrs. A. R. Thompson. m21-i- Jt

for Unit,
A furnished cottage of 1 rooms suit

nble for housekeeping. Apply at the
European House. . m27-!-

Wauteil.
A girl to do general house work in a

small family. Apply at this oflice. tf

Clarke & Falk haye received a carload
of the celobrated James E. Patton
strictly pure liquid paints

Big assortment of band bows and neck
scarf ties for gentlemen, 15 cents at the
New York Cash Store.

Paint your house with paints that are
fully guaranteed to last. Clarke & Fall:
have them.

TfieCoiuiia Packet
PACKERS OF

PORKand BEEF
MANUKA CTUKKKB OK

Fine Lard aud Sausages

Curers of BRAND

HAMS & BACON
JRIF.D BEEF, ETC.

Nasal
CATARRH

In all lu tBi thMO
should be cleanllaeM.

Ely's Cream Bala
clean e,tootlieandueal
tlio dlseAMd Btmbraoa.
1 1 euro catarrh and drlv

way a cold ia IU boad
quickly.

Craam Balm If pkoad lato Ua ftMtrll, pt&i
over to ntmbrana and it abaorbad. Eallaf U Im-

mediate sad a cure follow. 1 1 Is sot drying does
not produce aoaeilsg. Large Bl, 10 oeaU at Drug
glit or by nail i 'Trial BUe, 10 cents by nail.
. SBY JXKmUWl, M Warren Street. New Tor.

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Clarke & Falk have on salo n full lino
of paint and artist's brushes.

Use Clarke fc Falk's qumino hair tonic

to keep dandruff from tho head.

A full iino of Uastman films and sup-

plies just received by Clarko A Falk.

You will not have boils if you tako
Clarke A Falk's sure cure for boils.

Clarko A Falk's flavoring extracts are

tho best. Ask your grocer lor them.
Floral lotion will cure wind chapping

and sunburn. Manufactured by Clarko
A Falk.

s Witch Hnr.el Salve is un
o nailed for piles, iitiiiriesKand skin

diseases. It is tho original Witch Hazel
Salvo. Boware of all counterfeits.

To secure thn original witch ha7.el

salve, nsk for DeWitt's Witch l

Salve, well known as a certain euro for

piles and skin diseases. Bowaro of wortli- -

less counterfeits. They aro dangorous.

Lewis Ackerman, Goshen, Iud., says,
"DeWitt'e Little Early Risers always
bring certain relief, euro my headache
and never gripe." They gently? cleanso
and invigorate the bowels and liver.

"I used Kodol Dyepepsia'iCure in my
family with wonderful resultB. It gives
immediate roliel, iB pleasant to tako and
is truly the dyspeptic's best friend,"
savs E. Hartgerink, Overisel. Mich.
Digests what you eat. Cannot fail to
cure.

Eggs retail ot 123 cents per dozen at
Maier A Benton's.

Clark A Falk's drug stock is new
fresh and complete.

Bicycle sundries aud fishing tackle at
Maier A Benton's. It lotf

Ladies and children's sun bonnets, 25c

at New York Cash Store.

Ash your grocer for Clarke A Falk'e
pure concentrated flavoring extrude.

Peters New Victor Emokelesf Bhclls to

he had only at Maier A Benton's. ! lfitf

M. B. Smith, Butternut, Mich., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Rieera are the
very best pills I ever used for costhe'uese,
liver and bowel troubles."

Bagley Bro3., have purchased n
thrjughbred Jersey bull, registered
stock. For particulars apply at resi-

dence on Tentli street, near thn fair
grounds. Phone 1185. !10-lm- o

Wm. Orr, Newark, O., eays, "We
never feel fafe without One Minute
Cough Cure in tho house. It saved mv
little hoy's life when he had the pneu
monia. We think it is the beat medicine
made." It cures coughs and nil lung
diseases. Pleasant to take harmless and
gives immediate results.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdalo, 111.,

writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children from croup at once by using
One Minute Cough Cure. I would not
feel safe without it." Quickly cures
coughs, colds, grippe and nil throat and
lung diseases.

Experience is the best Teacher. Use
Acker's English Remedy in any case of
coughs, cold or croup. Should it fail to
give immediate relief money refunded
25 cts. nnd 50 cts. "Blakeley A Houghton
Druggists.

Early Rose potatoes at Maier A Ben-

ton's.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCEmm
trade marksDesigns

Copvriqhts &.C.
AnynnotonillnK a sketch nnd description

iLHi'orlalTi our opinion free whether a' ,

Invent tow Is prnbnhljr lulentiiblo. Oimmunlcf..
tlorisstrtctlycoullilimtlfil. Handbook on 1'atvntf
ictitfrra. Oldest nsciiny foraccurliur Putanta.

r.itoiitH tukun tlirouKli ilunn A Cu. rccclrvtptclal notice, without chnrirc, la tho

Scientific JUtietican.
A handsomclr lllnstrtited weekly. Iiruost clr.
dilution at mi r sclvntlUn Journal. Terms, M n
TH.ir: four months, tl. Horn tr all nonadcnlers.
MUNN&Co.30,B'Md New York

Ilranch Oftlco, (35 V HU Wnsuluiilun. V. V

Important
Announcement
to you.

For 30 days after April 1st, I will soil
all tho Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and
Shoes, Hosiery, Blankets, Hats und
Cups, on a cut in price of

26 per cent, for Cash.

Now is your opportunity to get bar-
gains, Don't miss it.

S. L. BROOKS,
Successor to E. J, Collins A Co.

T. BROWN HILL,
JUSTICE OF THK PEA DP. v...

Public Collsctions promptly attended
to. Money to loan. C, E, Bayard's of-
fice, The Dalles, Oregon.
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AMERICAN IMPULSE WHEEL CO

SUITABLE FOR DRIVING

GENERATORS AND STAMP MILLS,
ELEVATORS, PRINTING- - PRESSES, ETC

Circulars and particulars furnished on application.

F. S. GUNNING, Agent,
u n2G THE DALLES, OREGON

oi"

Wagon Covors, all usunlly
in shop.

.Moody'n
C)hltl)

Wmulioimc, THE MIXES,

lilieii Ptic
Park

Tilt: DINING CAR UOITK KltOM l'OKTl.AND
to Tin: i;abt.

thk only DiinicT i.ini: to tiik
MONK TAJIK

l.KtVK. Union Depot, ISls

No. 'i. Kwtt mall for Tucoinn, No. 1

hvattlu, Ciiiiy't,
lliirlmraiid Huutli iluuil
IKlllltH, hpDkmiu, ItOHH-lin-

v., I'ullianii,
Mpucmr, Intern, lltif- -

11:15 M IlllolIlUIlp lllllllllKL'OIIII- - r;.V) M.

Un, HI. I'mil, Omnlm,
KniiMiN city, Ht. l.milo,
CIllt'HKO 1111(1 till IKlllltH

No. I. Uliat 1111(1 H(IH tllLUHt. No. 8.
l'lJKCt KoiiikI i:xireHIliSO M. for Tucoiim mill Henttlc 7Wl A. M.mill llilfriiatlliito pot nth

I'll 11 M mi II lltnt clims mid tourlct hIimhutm in

iitliw
lliiKKiiKU clu-ckii-l

' tMitiljl'ilcioJiVu vo ,nttr.
wrltu rewrviitUm, etc., call or

A, D. CHARLTON,
AMlHliint Uoiionil Piuavngor Aifcut, 25S MorrisonHtrtot, corner Tlilnl, I'ortfiiiid, OrcKoii.
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T.T UNTINUTON 4 WILSON.
XX A'HOUNKYH A'1'I.AW,
Offlcoov.rFlutN.t.liaaf UA,'LKU' 0KEUt)W

rpitEU. W.VYILHON.
C ATTOHNKY-A-T hkVI.

Oflloo ovo, wnt N.t. 0BKa0N
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The The

Chronicle, Op.

and Motors

This Stamp a OuaranUe

. MAKER I

OREGON. of Quality.

SOUTH and via

Shasta
TrnliiN lcavoTlioDnllcH fur 1'nrtland aaJT

Htutliiim nt 1:- a. anil i. "'

Leave l'nrtlniul
" Albany

Arrlvo Anlilimd 12isi.ni 1J J
11 .Kucrmuuiito
" Bun Fruuulkoo . 7 II II 111 8'1,B

Arrive Oiidon H is am l:gj
" Denver
" Kniihim City '"" CIllCIRO 7 15 II tO

Arrlvo 1oh Aligulen , 1 "."ft I' I" e.oopo
7:Wi0

" El 1'iimi 0:10 1' W
C;a08

Fort Worth,. ., liiWIttlll 05 B

" City of Mexico . , ; Kin in
;00l

" llotuton l;(liim
' New OrleiiiiN . . fiiiSWna

11 WiibIiIiikioii ... CiKinn
" New York n K lai'ia

Pullman and ToiirUt enw El'f
Clmlrciira Huoramento to OKlm ." Keir0c
and tourldt cum to uIiIcuko, Ht Lu''
lettiu und WuhIiIiik'01'- -

CoiineutliiK at Kuii vJj
nUmiiiihIiIii lTnoH for Jlonol"1 i."'.fici.

I'lillliiliien, Cuulrai mm "
6ou agcut at The Pullw Htntloii, or i&ttU

C. H. MARKHAM,
I'1ortlaod' Or

Agent!Uuuorul

HA.
. . i. iiink

omcoom Krone- ..- : uoJ

C. C. COOPER,
High-Grad- e Stock Saddles

Shop-Mad- e Harness.
DKAI.KI! IS

Tents, and
l:opt a lirst-clas- a humous

Yellowstone Line.
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STURDEVANT,
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